
Decision No. --------

EEFOF..E THE RAILROAD cm~crsS!ON 01 TEE: S'I'J' .. TE 

In 't.b.e Matte: of the Al'plicatio:=. ot 
?AC!nC ELECTRIC ?.J...!LWAY COMP.A..."'r.:r.", 
a corpo=atio~, ~or a~ !~ Lie~ cer
t1ticate of Fub1ic Conve~ience and 
Necessity. 

!n the Matter ot t~e AP?lication 0: 
PACIFIC Er..ECTRIC PJ .. ILWAY CC}~~-Y, a 
corporation, ~or an In Lieu Ce~i
ticate or Public Conveni~ce and 
N'eceszity. 

) 
) FORTY-F!J.1ST SU??IZUZN'~A!, 
) A?P.LICAT!ON NO. 17984. 
) (I~no: changes in routes and 
) ~estriction o! va:ious ~oto: 
) coach lin.~s" a::.c. ~e:.sion o! 
) 1. .. A. -Redondo Beach. Line to 
) Palos Verdeo.) 

) 
) FORTY -TS!RD STJ?':E>tZM'Z:::T/..!. 
) ~~lICATION NO. 17984. 
) (Slight ch.a.:lge i::l ::-outes 0-: 
) l .. ~.-santa Monica Via Eeverly 
) Eills and Eollywood-Beverly 

,) Ei11s-'O'niversity Motor' Coe.eb. 
) Lines in City of Beverly Eills~ 

----------------------------) 
C .. VI. Cornell, tor Applicant. 

Max E. utt, ~or los ~g~l~s ~ilway Cor
poration, Interestea ?arty .. 

F. E. Bi~, City Attorney, tor the City o~ 
Palos Verdes Estates, Interested Farty. 

Frank lanter=an, tor the Ch~oer ot Co=nerce. 
otta cana'a, Interes~ed,pe=ty. 

BY TEl: CO~~crSSION: 

OPI!J!ON - ... ~ ... ---~ 

The above n~be=ed 3upp1~e~tal applications~ tile~ by 

Paci!'ic Electric Railway CO::~e.:ly, se.,k the COIt~~i$sion or s authority ~o 

~ake certain :i~or changes in t~e r01ltes o! its va=ious ~otor coach 

lines, to :odifj an exis~ing restriction on its Beverly Boulevard-

Sunset Boulevard :lctor coach li!l.e, to aba.::.don its Motor Transit dis-

trict depot and reestablish and conzolidate its steltion tacilities 

with those o~ So~thern Pacific Co:panj in Po:ona, an~ to extend the 

route of !. ts !"os' ).:l.geles-Redo::c.o 3each :loto:::"' coach. line to r eo t=ial 

period of ninety (90) days ~ou~herly from its present te=:1~us at Re-

dondo Beach to West Palos Verdes Drive, a distance ot 1~55 ~ile~. 
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~blic hearing in these proceedings was conducted by 

Ex~iner Ager at ~os Angeles on October 23, 19kO, at which t~e they 

were taken under sub~$$ion, a:d they are now ready tor decision. 

::::nasmuch as there are :::.a.l'ly proposals cOIl'te.iIled in 'Che two 
... '. • ~ I, ' ~, 

su!)pl,e:lental e:"plications, it would appear appro:p:-iate 'Chat ~e.ch 'be 

brietly discussed. 

A. los An~eles-3alboa Motor COach Line 

?u:-suant to the authority granted by DeciSion 

No. 3)OSS, dated May 14, 19kO, on 40th Su~~lemental 

Application No. l798k" Pacit!.c Electric ?.ailway C01:-

pany operates a :otor coa~~ se~·i~e i~ zu'b3titutio~ 
, . ~" 

to:- rail service w~ch was previously o~e=~ted oetween 

LO$ Angeles and ~h~ Ne'Nport-Balboa are~. A :cinor change 
'" . 

in t,he route, as described i::. that decision, ispro,osed 

at the Los Angeles te~inus ot the line so as to op~r-

ate inoound over Sixth Street and ~aple Avenue ~d out

bound via Los Angeles Street, Fitth Street, Y~~le Avenue 

and Sixth Street.. T!lis cha.:lge 'lIill tac,ilitate the :1Ove-

::.ent of coacb.es ent.ering a:ld. leaving the Los t.ngeles 

ter.minal and is necessa~ tor operating reasons since 

the tur:s necessitated by t.h~ previous order have proven 

icpractical in act~al operation • 
• J "" 

!n e.ddi.~.ion to tlUs change, t.wo :o.inor changes ot 

route are proposed to be ~~e in t.he vicinity o~ Almeno 
. 

Avenue, in order to improve operating conditions end also 

to better serve the City ot Seal Beach. r;o oppos!:tio:l. 

was offered to these proposed c~ang~s in rout1.~ on this 

line and we are convinced that public conven~~nce will 

oezt be served by their authorization and ~stablis~en~~ 

B. !.os A!lgeles-$an Bernardino Moto:- Coach tine 

Ser7ice on th~s line ~~s esteblished on ~une 9, 

1940, pursuant to the authority granted by Decision 
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No. 33088, dated May 14, 1940, o~ 40th SUpple:ental 

A:p:plication No .. 17984.. 3ub:equent to tllat ti:e, v!le 

CitY' 0: Clare:no:.t =equestec. that applica:.t :lake ::li:lor 

changes i::. its route tbroug.b. that city, in o:"c.e:" to 

avoid operation in t~e i~ediate vicinity o~ the 

Pomona College ca:pus and also to provide a ~ore con-

veniont service through t~e Clare~ont business dis-

trict .. , No o1':9osi tion was o!~erec. to this p::-ol'osal 

and. E:."'..hi"oit No.2 is a letter ~ro: the City Council 

o~ the City of Clare=.ont, requesting that this c~ge 

be ~ade. The public will ~ot be adversely a~tected* 

Coo Change or P!"ese::.t Mo'Co!" Coe.ch Route a:ld 
De?ot ~acilities i::. ?o~ona. 

No. 23053 (Pacific El~ctric Railway Co~pany to ~ke 

ce!"tai::. changes in itz rail systc~). was tha~ v~e 

route of the motor coach line operated between Los 

Ange1 es a::.d Redlands oe changed t::roug.O. the Oi ty 0-: 

Motor Transit district depot and co::.solidate the z~e/ 

'Nith the depot facilities or Southe~ Paci!ic Co~pany 

i~ that city. Appare~tly this ~tter -MaS overlooked 

thrOUgh inadvertence at the t~e o! the issuance 0: the 

Com:n!.ssion"s Decision No. 3308$ in tba"t p::ooceedlng. It 

a~pears that the request is reasonable and will not be 

inimical to public interests. 

D. Glendale-Ve~dugo City-~a C~nada Motor 
Coacn. Line 

As an extenSion 0: its Glecdale-Verdugo City 

motor coach line, e.pplice.nt eS~l:1blist.ed. a :o'to:-

coach se~ice between Montrose and La Canada o~ Janu-

a~ 15, 1940, pursua~t to t~e authority gr~ted by 

Deci~ion No. 32599, dated December 5, 1939, on 40th 
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Supple~ental A,plicatio~ ~o. 17984. The record indi-

eates t~at~ since the date ot e3tablis~ent ot this 

se::-vice, a,n'l..l.moer ot rec;.ues':s b.e.ve 'been :-eceived tor a 

slight rerouting so as to provide ser~iee th:o~gh a 

~o~e populated area th~ is ~resently se~ed. Studies 

of this proposed change in route have been ~de and 

witnessec testiried as to the1~ beliet that such a re-

routing would result 1:1 :t.ater!.al increases i::::. the present 

tre.ttic. Althougll 0.1. ot a ::::ile will be ad.ded to the 

one-way route ~leage, Wi't:1eSSdS tor applicant testitied 

that i:1 t~eir opinion the added e~nse or operatin~ thi~ 

additional :.ileage would 'be :::::ore than ott-set by the e.ddi-

tio:c.al traftic attracted ~y reason or the rerouting through 

the ~o=e thickly popula~ed area. 

The service 0:1 the e~ension to line was esta."o-

lisb-ed on a ni~ety-day tri~l basis. This trial period 

~s been extended to pe~it turtn~r study ot th~ operation 

betor~ detin1tely de~e~1ni~g whether or not it shall be 

~ade ~ermane~t, a~d the rerout~g sought herein is proposed 

on the same basis as the original ~xte~sion. No opposi

tion developed to this proposal ~d, on the co~t:ary, 

w1tnecses ap:oeared ane. r,estitied as to it~ :;.erito. 

E. los Angeles-rtedondo Beach ~otor Coach li~e 

Se::-7ice on this line 'Was established on May 12, 

lS40, pursuant to the authority gr~ted ~y Decision 

No. 32599, dated Dece~ber 5, 1939, on 40th S~pple-

mental Application No. 17984. A portio~ of this 

route is over Olive Street, V:e.s.b!ngto:l Boulevard. 

and Figueroa Street a:1d, since th~ es~ablishment or 
the service, the Police Depart~ent ot ~he City ot 

Los Angeles has 1::.posed e. ~No teft ~~~~ trattic 

re:trietion a~ the intersection of Wash1n~o~ Boule

vard and Fi~e:::oa Street. Or. the outbound trips 
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applicant's ~otor coaches viola~~ this restriction 

ane such operatio~ is considered hazardous an~ un

desirable. In ord~r to eltoinate this condition, 

it is ~=oposed to ~ake a ~nor c~~ge in the routing 

so as to operate over Clive Street 7 Twe~ty-~hi=d 

Street. and Flower Street to Fig.leroa Street, thence 

over th~ route as previously authorized. No change 

in the present r~ing t~e or over-all route :ileage 

is involved and, becau$~ ot the proxinity ot the pro

posed route to ~h~ present route, it would se~ that 

patrons of the service, who now board or leave the 

coe.ches in the Viei=.ity ot the proposed rero'l.lti:o.g,. 

wo'Uld not be· inconvenienced. It appears t:c.at this 

request is in public interest ane should be granted. 

At the southerly end or this sane l:t:.e 1 t is pro

posed to extend tb.e rou'te southerly tro::l its present 

te~inus at Avenue ~I,ft Redondo Beach, to West Palos 

Verdes Drive, e eistance ot 1.55 ~iles. It is not 

applicant'S intention ttat all se=vice 0:0. ~he Redo~o 

Beach li~e shall be opera~ec through to Palos Verdes 

but that tou= inbound schedules i~ th~ :orning and 

tour outbou:d schedules i~ t~e atternoo~ shall oe 
opera~ed t=o~ and to th~t ~oi~t. The ext~nsion 

is ~ro~$ed on a qO-day trial basis at the insizt-

ence ot the City ot Palos Ver.4es· Estat~s, it baing i t.s 

contention that the::.-e ic rea$o~e:t)l~ :possi'bili ty of ze.id 

service earning 5urticie~t revonue ~o at least ~ay th~ out

ot-pocket costs or operation. Attached to the a,pli

cation, as ET~1bit V!I-B, is'a eo,y o! a l~tter ader~s3ed 

'to 'the CO:mlissioI:. 'by 'Ch~ pe.lo·s Vere.os Tr3.nsport£l.tion 

Company, operators of a local serv~ce in the Palos Verdes 

Estates area, indicating that it is in c~pl~te accord 

~ntb. the ~xtens1o~ of z~=v1e~ as proposed herein. 
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~alysis o! the record lead~ ~s to the co~clusion 

that there is :erit to the proposal a~d that this 

ro~est should be granted. 

F. Los An~elez-Santa ~o~ica via Beverly Eills 
Uotor Coacn Li~e 

!n lieu o~ the !o~er rail ser7ice operated by 

Pacitic Electric PAilway Co:cpa:c.y 'oetween Los A.:lgeles 

and Ocean Park, applicant established motor coach 

service ?aral1eli:c.g this line on July 7, 1940, pursuant 

to the autb.ori ty g:-e.nted by Docisio:l N'o, .. 33038', dated 

N.ay 14, 1940, on seco~d A:ended 40th SuP?le:ental 

App1icatio~ No. 17984. At the sace t~e applicant'S 

local rail ::ervice was extended. tro:n it.s westerly 

t.e~inus at Vineyard t.o a new westerly ter:inus at 

Ogden Drive and San Vicente Boulevard. At this 

latter point a substantial n~b¢r o~ passengers 

transfer bet.ween the local rail line and the through 

line. Under the routing as aut.horized ~y the a~ove 

numbered deCiSion, passengers transterrir.g to a~ !rom 

westbo~nd coache~ must crozs Oly:pic Bo~leva=d. 

bo~le7ard, recently opened as e higt-spe~d erter/ com-

parable ~o Wilshire Boule7ard, is a re~l hazarc to pe~-

sons making this tranzter and, i~ o=~er ~o el~ate the 

hazard, al'l'lica!lt proposes a ~inor rerouti::.g,:a.king a 

lett turn o~t ot OlYC~iQ Boulevare into Genesee Street, 

a right tu~ into San vicente Boulevard, thence contin-

ui~g over the original route. A :o~or eoachstop is pro-

posed to b~ established at ~he intersection o~ Ogden 

Drive and San Vice~te Boulevard oppo~ite t~e ~assenger 

le.nc,i::lg now eSUl.bliched -:0-: rail pe.ccengers adjacent to 

the Pacific El~ctric tracks. This rerouting and ~~tb.od 
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0-: operation will eli:i!lat~, to a larg~ extent, the 

hazar~ abo~e rel"erred to, it being o:tly :lec~c$ary, 

cross the east~rly roadway 0: San Vic~:~:~a Bou1e~ard. 

No changes are conte::.plated in the rou':.e of' the 

eastbound (inbound) se~ice' and no ap,r~ciable ~!eage 

or running t1:le will be adde~. The cb.e.:!.ge a,:?ears to 

be in :public interest. 

Another change in the previously authorized rout-

ing of this li~e is proposed within the City of Beverly 

Hills. This change has ~een requested by the City of 

Eeverly Eill~ ~~ougZ its Tra~tic CO~~l$sion, it being 

its opinion t~at such change ~ill bri~g aoout e more 

equalized distribution 0: vehicular traffic in the 

71cinity or Beverly Bills station, pa:ticu1arly along 

Canon Drive. The cha:ge does not involve w~stbound 

coaches but eastbound service, only, and Will add 

nothing to the running ti=e and no substantial ~loago 

to that 0: the existing route. No inconvenience vr.ll 

be zuttered "by the traveling puolic an~ we are Cit the 

opinion that the re~uest is reasonable and should bo 

granted. 

c. 3eve~ly Eo~levard-Sunsot Boulevarc 
XOto:- Coac.!l Line 

This motor coach lino, co:monly =e~er=~d to as 

the "C&ste1l~re" line, has as i~s ~er.:ini Los 

A.~geles and Castell~re, a co~ucity center, and 

o~erates over Beverly Boulevard, Sunzet Boulevard and 

ot~er st:-eets through Be7erly 311ls, Highland Eills a:d 

Pacitic Palisades. The se~ice is operated subject to 

the restriction contained in Decision ~o. ;0905, dated 

May 23, 1938, in ;6th Supple.:ental App1icativn No.1798k, 

that pa5senge:"s will not 'be t:-a::.zpo:-ted. between two 
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points, both. ot which are tlast of Robertson Boule

vard. In the instant proceed1~~ it is proposed that 

this restriction shall ~e changed to read - WPassengers 

Will not be carried b-etwee:l anY' two poi::.ts, 'both ot 

which are east ot La Cienega Boulevard. This restric

tion does not ,rob,ibit the car~~~g ot passe:lgers be

tween Los Angeles or inter.:.ediate points and La C1e!lega 

Boulevard or points west t:'ereot." 

tos Angeles Railway Corporation, i::. 35th S~pple

mental Applicatioll !!o. 19179, proposes to ~X'te::J.d the 

westerly te~nu$ ot its Beverly Boul~va=d ~otor coach 

line trom La Cien~ga Bo~levard to Doh~nj Driv~ and, While 

the restriction es pro,os~d her~i~ would have so~e etteet 

on this p:,oposee. extenSion, los Angel~s Railway Corpora

tion,- under date ot Au~"'Ust 5, 1940, has advised tb.e.t it 

will otter no objection to the ~oditieation.- ~i$ change 

appea:-s to 'be in the pu"olic 1nter~st a:.d wUl be gran't~d .. 

H. Hollywood-Beverly Hills-university 
Motor Coac~ Li~e 

Pacitic Electric Railway Co~pany, pursuant to cer-

titica.tes issued by this Co::m1ssion, tor manY' years !:le.s 

o,erated a ~otor coach service tor the transportation 

ot passengers between EollTNood, Beverlj Elllz, Westwood 

Village and inte~ediate points. The ~ost r~e~nt deti~i

tion ot the route ot this line is eontained in Decision 

No-. 27672, dated J'8Jlue.ry 14., 1935, in 22nd Supplemental 

Application ~ro. 17984. In t!:.e insta:lt proceedi:.g two, 

slight cha.ng~~s in the prese:lt route are pro:pos~d to be 

:::c.ade in the (ii tY' ot :Sev~rly Hills. These cha:lges have 

been requested by the Police and Trat!ic ComcisSic:ls ot 

said City of Beve~ly Bill: as a ~eans of ertecting oetter 

1!istribution and operat-ion ot vehicular trat~1e. Neither 

ot the changes is at any pOi!lt e.t l::. greater distance than 
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one block from the route over which ~he present serv-

ice is conducted and it therefore is ineoneeivable that 

any serious inconvenience co~d result to patrons of 

the line. Scheduled =u::.ning t i:lle , .head.wa.Y's or route 

mileage Will not ~e a:teeted; therefore, the r~que~~ 

should be gr~ted. ... 

As has oeen ~reviously r~l~ted in the foregoing OP1~10~r 

all or the above requests. of Pacific Electric Railway Company tor 

changes in route, extensions o'! se:-vice a:.d :lodi::'ice:tion of re,

st::-iction ap:oear 'to be reasoD.t:.ble Cone. the tollowing order will 

authorize th~ e~ toto. 

Paeifie Electrie Railway Co~pany is hereby plaeed upon 

notice that "operative rights" do not co~st1tute a class of proper

ty which shoul~ be capitalized or used as ~ el~ent of value in de

te~in1ng reasonable rates. Azide from their purely ?e~~sive 

aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly of a 

class of business over ~ ~articular route. Tnis monopoly feature 

may be changed or destroyed at any ti:le by the S-vate, which is not 

in any respect l~ited as to the number of rights. which ~y be given. 

A public hearing having bo~n h~ld, the m&tt~rs heving bee~ 

su~itted nnd the Co~ssion being tully advised; 

T:e:E RA!I.ROAD COMM!SS!O~ OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA :a:EREBr 

DZCLAPXS ~hat public conv~~~nc~ and necessity require the esteb

lis~ent and operation by Pacitic El~etr1c Railway Company of an 

automotive ~assenger stag~ s~rvice, as that te=.: is de!ined in 

Section 2t o~ the Public Utilities Act, tor the transportation or 

passengers and baggag~ over the tollow!ng d~scribe~ ~xtension or 
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its los Angeles-Redo~do Beach reotor coach li~e, ~o be co~solidated 

with. the re::.ainder ot: its op.ere.ting rights! 

Fro: catalina Avenue & ~venue "!~, Redondo 
Beach (Clittton),. over Catalina Avenue, Rollynood 
Pclos Verdes Parl:wc.y, Oranvif; I.e. Costa p West P~os 
Verdes Drive (Mc.lc.ga Cove Plc.za), to· Vic. Corta; 
:-eturni::.g, over Vie. Co~c., Del Puen.te, Cre.:lvia 
lc Cost~~ Eollywood Palos Verdes Parknay and Ctit~-
11~a l~le~ue to ~venue"!." 

IT IS EERZE"l ORDE?.ED: 

!. T~t ~ cert1ticc.te ot public convenience c.nd necessity 

'be and it is here'by granted to Pacitic Elect:-ic Railway Company 'tor 

automotive passenger stage servoce tor the tr~sportation ot passen

gers and 'baggage over the extension above described, subject to the 

t:ollowing conditio~s: 

(1) 

(2 ) 

()) 

( /.,.) 

'5' \ I 

Pacific El'!ctr1c Railway Company sh.all !'11e its 
'VIritten e.CCE:?te.!lce 0: the certiticat~ he:-ei:1 
granted ~~thin a period ot not to exceed !i:
teen (15) days trom t~e date he~eot. 

Pacific Elec~:ic Railway Co~~~y s~all co~e:1ce 
the service he:ei~ authoriz~~ Within a period not 
to exceed t!J.irty (30) ~ayz t:"O:l tllCl e:"fec-cive 
date hereof a~d shall tile, i~ triplicate, and 
concurrently :ake ett~ctive, o~ ~ot l~ss than 
ten (10) days' :o.otice to the- Co::tlis3ion and the 
public, a t~::1rr o:"tarirrs con::tructed in accord
ance With the rt)G.uir~~nts ot th~ Co=.issiO:l's 
Gen~rD.1 Orders and co~tai:.ing rat~s, :"ules a.::.c. 
regulations which, i~ vol~e ~d etfect, shall b~ 
idect1cal With the ~roposed rat~s, rul~s and re
gulations sho~~ in the a~~lication (41st Supple-
1nental A:pplicetion ~o. 179B4), in so far as they 
conto~ to t~e certificate he:"~in granted, or 
::-e::es, rul~s and. regulatio::::s satis:cac'tor"'! to th~ 
Railroad Cpm:ission. 

Pacific Elbc-crie Railw~y Co~pe.ny s~ll ril~, in 
duplicate, and ~ke ettec-cive within a period of 
not to exceed thirty (30) days after the effect
ive dat~ ot this ord~r, on not less t:an ten (10) 
days' notic~ to the Railroad CO~3sion ana the 
public, t~e zchedules coveri~~ ~he service 
here1~ authorized, in a ~O~ sa~istac~o~J ~o t~e 
Railroad Commiszio~, 

The rights an~ p~7ileBes herein authorized ~y 
not be di$co~tinue~, sold, leased, transferred 
or assigned, unleze the %~itten consent o~ the 
Railroad Comoission to such discont~~uance, sale, 
lea::e. transfer or assig~ent has first been 
obtained. 

The certiticate herei~ g:-~nted shall ~e for ~ 
trial period 0: ~inet7 (90) days !ro~ th~ co~
~ence:ent ot the zervice. It, u~on.ex,iration 
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0'1: the trial p·e:-iod, ~ t i~ !OU:l.d. t.b.a 'C th.e 
~eve~uedoes not ~eet the out-o!-poeket cost 
ot pro",:.d,ing the service, such Ol'ere.t1o:ll :ay 
be d1~eo:c.ti::.ued vlitho'C.t tur'¥he: order ot this 
~o:t:llis~ion.· In the event it appears desi:-a'ble 
to di~eo~ti~ue said se=vice, the public ~d 
the Co~ssio:c. s~ll be attorded te:ll (10) days' 
J:,ot1ce,· 3a~d notice to the CO::l:liSSiol:. :to show 
the operating revenues and e~enses du=1ng said 
~inety-day ~e:-iod. 

-,. J._ .. That,Paci!ic Electric Railway co:pany be and it is 

hereby authorized: 

A. To ~eroute its los !~geles and Balboa ~otor 

coach line' over and alO:l.g the tollowing route: 

Fro~ union Bus Depot at 7i1''Ch. &: Los ~gelez St:::-eets, 
tos ).ngeles, ,via tos f...r.geles Street, Firth Street, 
Maple Avenue, 'S1~h St:-eet, Boyl e ::. venue) EiQ;l:. tll Stree~, 
Oly.::,pie Boule-ortird, Ninth Street, A:lahe!..."'ll-Teleg:"a~.ll Road. 
Lakewood Boulevard; thence Ste.~e Eighway 10l throug: , 
Eunti:lgton Bea.ch. to Ne,-,,'Po:"t Be~c::' Ju=..cti¢:.; t.!le:.c·e via 
Coast Boulevard (~ewpo~ Beb.ct.); t=.e::.ce tb.rougl:,~lboe. 
via Central Avenue r Ocea~ Boule~a:d a~d WI" Street to 
Central Aven~e., Re~ur:. via C~:.tr~l Ave~~~ a:d the re
verse o~ r~ainder of above rout~ to Si~h Stre~t, 
thence Sixth Street, Maple Av~n~e a:d Un!.o:. Bus D~l'ot; 

Aloo a:l alternate :-o\:.te troIl th~ i:lt~rseet1on or 
Ea tho.way a:ld. X1 "')" eno, A ve:.ues in Long Beach, via Xi:r.eno 
Ave~e, Second street, Ce:.tral Lve:.ue, a:l.d Main Street 
to .11met10r. With State Eighwe.y lOl in Sool Beach. 
?~t\:.l"n Vie. rev~rse of above alterx:.e.te ::-oi:.te; 

instead of over ,the route estao!ished by Decisio::. No. ))088, dated 

May 14, 1940, i~ 4~th Supple:ental A~p11eetio:. No. l79S~. 

" B. To rer01.:.te its ::"os l .. :c.geles-Sa:c. B erne.::d1::.o :r:loto::: 

ooach li:le over and along the :ollo~ng rOt;.te: 

Commencing at the Unio::. Bus Depot loeatec. at Fi~h 
and Los Angeles Streets, Los Angeles, vie ~oz Angeles 
Street, Aliso Street, Ra:lo:.e. Boulevard" Gc!"Vey Avenue, 
Eol~ Avenue (City'of ?o:o:a), _~e~der h~e., First· 
Street ( City of Cl~emor.t), Mills .l~v~::::.ue, Sixth Street 1 

West :..::rr;w B1ghway East l~-::ow Higl:l'nay (City ot Upland.), 
Se.z:. Be:rnarc.!.!lo Road, Foothill :5O'4leve.-::c., Mt. 'Verno::::. 
Avenue and ThirdSt:::-eet ~ ~e.ci!ic El~tr~c S~ation, 
between ~~ ~d ~FW St~eetz in San 3e~ard1no, and 
return Vi& the reverse the=~ot; 

~U:30, a:l alte~te route in th~ City 0": ?o:lona vie. 
Eol t Avenuo, l~i!l Street, :i'~ ve.te right-01'-w~y t~rough 
Souther::::. raeitic Co~p~y's 3t~~ion gro~d~. (or Via Com
mercial S~reet). Garey ~v~u~, thd~C~ co~ecting with. 
the t.b.:-ou.g):t. ':::-o'.::be dese~icl')c. a'bov~ at Bolt , .. \v~::.ue, e.:.c, 
return 7ie. the reverse the:-~ot; 
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luso, alte~na~c ~o~te ~ the City ot Upland via 
East A.-row EighWUY1 Second hven~e, private =ight-o!-w~y 
in ~ont o! ?aeitic Electric Station, Third Avenue, 
thence connecting ~~th the t~ough route desc=ibed 
above at East l.;rrovt EighWb.Y, and =~tu=n via. the re
verse thereot; 

instead ot over tte route established by DeCision 

No. );080, dated May lk, 1?40, in 40th ~pple.centel 

Application No. 179ok. 

C. To reroute its ~os Ang~les-Redlands ~ine through 

theCi ty ot Pomona vie. Second Street, N'Ain Street., Com-

~ercial Street or priv~te rigtt ot way through station 

grounds, carey Lv~nue and Eolt Lvenue,' instead ot via 

Second Street, Main Street, Third Street, Cordon 

Street., Second Street, Ga=~y Lvenue end Eolt Avenue, as 

presently operated. 

~. To reroute its Glendale-Verdugo City-LA Canada 

~otor coech line over ~=d clong the following route: 

Froz Broadway & Brand Boul~vard, Glendale, along 
Broadway, Glend.ale _'\venu.e, Ve:-c,ugo :aoed, Ca:lade Boule
verd, Verd~go ?~ad ~d Eonolu:u Avenu~ to La Crescenta 
Avenue, Ve=c.ugo City. 1 .. 1$0 t:-o:t int.ersection of V..-:,:,,
dugo Road & HonolulU ':~v~x:.ut:, along Verd.ugo Road, 
I.e. Granada W&y, a:.d. !oothill Boulev::"l"o' to C¢LJI:lonwecltll 
Avenue; 

instead of over thd route es~e.ol~shed by Decision 

No·. 325?9, de.t~d D~ct:}mbe:- 5, 19;9, Oll 40th SUpple:ante.l 

Ap~lication No. 17984. 

coach line over &nd along th~ folloWing route: 

Commencing at Motor Co~ch lo~ding D~ck betweQ::l 
4th and 5th Streetz and be~weez Olive end Hill streets, 
los Angeles, ViS Olive Street, 23rd Street,_ Flowe~ 
Street, Figueroa Street, Slcuson ~venue, La Tijera 
Boulevard, Sepulved~ Boulev~rd, !:peri~l Eighway, 
Main Street (El 3~gund.o), Gra.nd J .... v~nue" Coe.st Boule
vard, Highland ~venue,.center St., Munhettcn ~vcnue, 
Manhattcn court, Eer.mose tvenue,'pacitic Avenue 
(Redondo Beach), and ~t~li:a Avenue to Av~nue ~I"; 
ret~~ via revt:rze ot za~d route; 

I~so, alter:ate route tro~ the intersect~o:. of 
Olive Street a:ld Venice Bou!~vc.rd, vi.::. Venice Boule
vard, Cu17er Boulevard, cnc Vist~ Del M~ t~ Co~st 
?'..1ghvray (El Segu:.do), (1.:ld ret\!!'n vie re7erse ot s~id 
route; . 
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instead or over the ~oute established by Decision 

No. 32599, dated Dece:ber 5, :939, o~ 40~h Supple

mental Application No. 17984. 

F. To re~oute its Los f..ngeles-santa. l!onlc~ via. 

Beverly Bills motor coach li~e over and along the 

folloWing route: 

F~o~ ort-street t~~nal ~t ca11tor.c1a & Hill 
Streets, Los p;geles, via Hill Street, 0l~~pic Boule
vard, Genesee Street, San Vice~te Boulev~l"d., BUrton 
Way, car-on Drive, Sa:lta ):onicd. Bouleva:d, Ocean 
~venue, Pico Street, end ~ain Street to Pi~r Avenue 
in Ocean Park;, retu:-ning via the :"eve:s~ thereot to 
intersection ot 'Sa.:lta. ]~onice. Bot:.leva=d a:ld ca:c.on 
Drive, Beverly Bills, thence santa Monica Bouleverd, 
Crescen:t Drive, Burton Way, San Vice:.te Bouleve.::-d., 
Olympic Boulevard. Bill Street, and Calitornia Street 
to terminal, Los #\ngeles; 

instead 0: over the route estaolizhe~ by Decision 

No. )3088, dat~d Mcy l4~ 1940, in Second !~ene~d 40th 

Su~pl~ental Application ~o. 17984. 

c;.. To reroute 1 ts EollY'Iw'ooc.-Severly Eills-

University motor coach line over end ~long the 

:ColloWing route'; 

Co~encing at the int~rseotion ot ~achwood 
Drive & Westzhir~ Drive, via B.:,achwood Driv~, ::=:a:k
lin Avenue~ f~gyl~ Street, Y~cea hv~:ue, Vine 
Street, Eollywood Boule"lo.rc., Laurel Canyon :Road, 
SUnset Boulevard,. Rilgarc. Avenue , University Avenue, 
Rilgard Avenue, t~ Cont~ L"lenu~ a~c. W~ztwood Eoule
va::-<l to Wilshir~ Eoulevtl.~d; 

J~so, trom intersection ~t Sunse~ Boulevurd & 
Crescent Eeights BoUlevard, via crese~nt Eei~~s 
Boulevard, Sante Uonica Boul~"lurd and Eollowuy Drive 
to SUnse-v Boulevard; 

Also, trom 1nte:,sectio::. of S\:.nset Boulevc.rd 
& Rodeo, Drive, Beverly Eills, via Rodeo Drive, Lo~ita 
.. ~ .. venue,. Beverly !)ri ve, ? ark WaY', Ce.non Dri Vd, Vlil
shire BO~levard, Camden Dri"ls and Brighton Way to 
Ca:lo:l Drive; 

Also, the tollowing trip.p~r se:-vice route: 
Co~encing at the intersection ot Vermont Avenue 
& Hollywood Bouleve.rd, vie. Holly-.... ood Boulevard, 
?1ghle.nd ...... venue, and Santl.1 ~~on.icc. Boulevurd to 
C~ezcent Heights Boulev~rd, th~nce ~egular ~oute 
~o university or C~11tornia, Westwood; 
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i~stead of over the :outeestablished by Decision 

No. 27672, dated J~~r 14, 193;. in 22nd Supple

mental Application No. 17984. 

The rerouti:gs herein authorized are subje¢t to the 

following conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall aftord the public at least 
five (5) days' notice 01' the changes in route 
au~hor1zed herein, by the posting o~ ~otice~ 
in all motor coaches operating on the variou~ 
lines and at all 3ta'tions attec'ted. 

(2) hp~lica~t shall, within thirt7 (30) days 
thereafter, notify this Commission, in 'n=1t
ing, 01' the effecting 01' the changes in route 
authorized herein. 

III. That PacifiC Electric Railway Company be and it is 

hereby authorized to abandon its Moto: Tr~sit district depot 

located at 295 South Main Street in the C.ity 01' 2omone., and con-

zolidate its station facilities wit::' those or Southern Pacific 

Company located between Garey Avenue and Main Street just south 

or CO::m:l.ercial Street in the said City ot Pomona. 

rv. That PacIfic Electric ?.ailway Company be a:ld it is 

hereby authorized to modify the :-estrietion i:lposed or. its Beverly 

Boulevard-Sun~et Boulevard ~otor coach 11~e b7 DdCi$10~ NO. ;090;, 

dated May 23, 1938, i~ 36th Suppl~er.ta1 Applicatio~ No. 17984, 

to read as tolloWtr: 

"Passengers v~"ill root b~ car:-ied 'between 8:A"J 
two p01r.ts, both ot which are ~ast ot La 
Cie~ega Boulevard. This rest:-ictio~ does 
not prohibit the carrying ot passengers 
between Los A:c.g~les or i:lt~l"::ledia'te point s 
and La. Cienega Boul~vard, or points west 
thereot." 

The Commission :-eserves the right to ~ke such tu=ther 

order or orders in this entire proceeding as to it may appea:- just 
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and reasonable and to revoke ~he authority g~anted herein ~t. in 

i t·$ opi:l.ion, :public convenie:x:ce and. neces$i t? demand such acti~n .. 

The authorization herein granted shall lapse an4.become 

void i~ not exercised vtithin one year ~:ro:a. the da'te hereo·! '. un-

less turther ti:e is granted by suoseque~t order. 

In all other r'es:p~cts, Decisions Nos. 27672, . .3090" 

;2599 ane! ))08&, as 8lt.ended.:c. shall ::4d~1:l in full torce and. e~e¢t. . . . 
For all othe:: pu..."'Poses the ~t!ect1Y'e d.a:te· ot this order' 

shall 'be the da.te hereot. 

Dat~d at Sa!l Francisco, Calitornia, t!lis..-d_~ ____ day 

ot . J.",O .. S!r£:??? ~ • , 1940. 

-
Co:n::dssioners. 


